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I LATEST SPORTIER MEWS.
A | TflE TELEGRAPHERS turn

■•If a Dozen Men Probably Fatally uuuuuai uuuu j. u«a Hanlen and Rees.
Wounded. —------ Ogdens burg, July 16.—Every poeeibl#

Olenb Falls, N. Y., July 16—This alter, CANADIAN and amebic an OPEB- arrangement ha* been made for the great 
noon the boiler of the Gleua Falls paper atobs ask an ADVANCE. four-mile race on Wednesday between Ed-
mill company ixp’oded, .halting the ____ r ward Hanlen ami Wallace Boea for |1000 a _________ I The Flora Emm* oleared from Sylveeter’»
building. and breaking window. The companies 6lveu Ferty-Blgkl Hour, aide and a two thoniand dollar puree. The The Federal Bank and the Cemmerelal 'gTbe Nor h-weet brought atone to Reid's
within a radius of a mile. The boiler was to Answer—Particulars of the De-I grand stand is up and the course haa been lean Stack Company—The Cashier'. Jock veotoiday. 8
thrown «00 foot. Probably fatally wounded niaadi—Wfcat the Dperelors day—The staked ont. Care haa been taken that it Friend, and DelaUvee—Whe dwaa All The An«di«« and T«aai« MoDnnaM h.v* 
—Christopher Yattsw, fireman, South Glens ennallon In the United «taire. shall be a fall two miles, so that if fast the Sleek Anyway. both cleared light.
Fsllr, terribly resided, cut about the head. The Brotherhood of Telegraphers of the L me j, made there will be no doubt of its In • former article we pointed out that The Algerian called on her way np from 
He wee blown a distance of thirty feet. United States and Canada put in a demand uocnraey as farss the coarse is concerned, the returns to the government of the list Montreal yesterday.
Char. Miller, terrible gash on the top yesterday at nooo fur an advance in wages. Botb meD âre ee fit ae they ean be made end of shareholders in the Federal bank in Feb- I The 'Goldbnnter has gone to Whitby to
of the head, right thigh badly Forty-eight hours were given for a reply. are rowjDg jn splendid form. Quite a riv. rurT l*»t showed that 20,000 shares, or load wheat for Morrieburg.
biuieed, skin torn from hie left leg, The Cansdien branch sent their demand to a]ry blg sprung up between Preeoott and two-thlrda of the entire capital of that bank I The Magdala ia having her decks caulked
also suffering from intemnl injuries. Eraetu* Wiman of New York, president of Ogden.burg regarding the abilities of the was held for speculative purposes, The st 4be ‘oot ” ,*reet‘
Chae. Gower eooeiderably hjuud about the the Great Northwestern, wliieh is the prop- two men, the Canadian town favoring the bank officiale have not seen their way to ,g0ne to Fjrt
bead and legs. E. J. Di kinson, slightly "ty or under the control of the Western Jÿ^KTÏnSÔÎEdward Hanlam Ve^ deoy the trnth o( thU “9ertion- Indeed The North StarJet the Northern eleva-

bruised in the right shouldur. limothy J UD10n® The Canadian operators ask fori little betting has been done or will be done, they cannot, for the facts are against them, tor and has not struck a load out yet
Buckley, Scuth Glens Falle, head bruited, A ralse of 10 per o-nt. on all salaries of the odd* w.nted by the Rom party being But for the benefit of some doubters we The SweepstakM cleared yMterdey from
arm., legs and back burned, was buried in $®S *nd upwards per month. considered too extravagant. Fifty to twenty | take from that return a list of the larger | the Northern with lumber for the canal,

the wreck hut yanegrd to crawl to an open- I A ra*ee of 16 yet cent, on salaries from probability<tha* fifty "to" ran will'Sk* sefid I k®^®1* °f Federal «took on «peculation :
ing 16 leet distan», where he was extri. 40 865 per month. before the feoe. A great many etrangers . , . .
ctted. Michael Buckley, severely scalded A raise of 20 per cent, from $36 to $46 ere here already, and more ere expected to- chneiiaLitoAm Co"trU,t
sb int the heail and-erme, portion* of the per month. morrow. All the hotel room bee been I B. 8. Coz, Toronto,in'tmit..’.'.'.'.'.'.-.'
flesh Stripped from hie bps and forehead. Th.f „„ ,___ , ... — . . engaged for weeks back.' Newipaper men 0*>w»kt * Buchan, Toront .intrust.
Stephen Lynch head cut, back hurt. Lee . s 1 y be under ®35- Till* olaute are here in large numbers, including several ?,îfH!îkiiî ‘f“h*n...........................
Parks, foreman, son of the superintendent, “ mea°t to secore better pay for young lads from New York and Boston. It is almost w. ™HowUod, Qu^ cit>' ioe.câV.
arms scalded, bead cut, one leg bruise?, (fair operator») who live at home and who impoMible to account for the feeling, but H- L. Mime* do. (broken)..............
Edward Sweeney, engineer, Patrick Sulli- for this reason are olven *20 a month there appears a kind of nnder-current pre- Akaekeasle,Sovereign Ins. Co.......van and Charles Lee, who were in the fin- " T*8 VT 910 * m0Dth’ valent that Rom will win. He aoktSiw. ^Mc^rokeiV)....................
ishing room, were cut and bruited. Mrs. ougb **“lr wo* *®titiM them to more. iedgeg himself that he {showing faster than il Walle,-Loan Co., in trust 
Nellie Sullivan, employed in the basement, That the hours of work be 8 hours in the he ever did and eays-tf beaten this time on I K- Bretj k Co. (broker.) 
w»s cut and bruised about the be id and daytime and 7 at night the third asking he will have to oonfeM t^wniho^Serh
face The ruina took fire. The flames spread That Sunday work nioht nr Am- h« mi? that Haolan is the better man. R. H.Temrie* Co \7...
With great rapidity, destroying the build- ‘ tia‘S»nd.y work, night or day, be paid rai yEELIN0 J0Hlr, a UaMa'Sii ..???????:???:
ings wherein were stored eode, Mb and fue\ <xcra' St. John, N.B., July 16.—Comparatively alal Stock Co., Toronto
The exploded boiler was one of three of a The Canadian operators claim that they little interest is being teken here in the j i KijiS''""
rotary p ittern used for boiling straw, but are poorly paid ; that the low wages they forthcoming race between Bom and Han- jl o'. Bociuuua (Inspector)
had recently been used to make a'eam for rece:va hrives >11 ib„ Ko«r Ian. There has positively been no betting £■ hho*.(»«>oonUot)..............the engines. Loss $75.000 to $100,000, ! ' . " Tt •! Vo , r“*di“ ^ <md no talk of anyV The fact is our people! tru,t‘" 1845
insured fir one-half. Yattaw and Miller tors 10 tbc United StatM, that as a result I while thinking their townsman can row a I Strathy * gSathy, Montreal ! ", '. ! ", ",. MO I No. 1—Engine with a capacity of twelve
ere both dying. | many poor operators are left behind and little, have scarcely sufficient confidence In City and District Sav. Bank, Montreal.............  8426 million vallon, everv twentv.four honra

accident, like that at Port Hope the other ^^ 5,° """"i: ÎS duty guaranteed eighty "million f^
, ______ , dly are ‘he.OOD*e(laeno* : wh“ th*y * the Torontongi.n there J, not. frwS (br°tto") do° i: :::"" ™ j»™*' L0^ ^ndred Poand °l con"

±s3£ss tassas*- ïzs&ü'zz rztz, sar*«araïsas I eeeh 5 jgS&gszsgsss
The Postal Telegraph company an- tbey ,re PrePlred *° treat ,or • reasonable “ “Lfline «f.i. The bank may deny that the Gommer- twenty-four hours, duty guaranteed sevent'v

pounces that its lines will be op. ned early "ettlement. They say further that they are !Dd rt joice. AIMWpmc füùlts would h! Loân “d Stock company (the little m,1,ll0D foot » hundred pound of
I well organized and have nearly all the best I forgiven and he would be the hero of the I machine) is a part of the bank, but we shall I C°NoC°8—Eneimfwith a canacitv of twelve

8aJsbetherCnre«nt0tolihreata« wdVynr b"dg8 operator* in Clnede in the brotherhood and hour throughout New Bnmewiek. AdvioM take occasion later on to .how that it is million gSloM vmy hour,
says the present toll rates will not pay a I that if thev struck thov wnnlH Mnga «„ I from Pompey himself stste that he nerer I . , $ # a,v a t u • a «7q o<yi " *sr » “•—-• ™sx-zvszsü: — IS.'l'Sl?s:in The6 northern'im «“t “f L* ??Pe’r”ee bTîfpÏÏÎ* “u'‘ kbd. £ 1 ,W1 ^ fartber “ ,D°h U^ht be dflay^d i^rdeTtoglv^tblmaa

m the northern section of Lmcaster county, fhey deny the statement of Mort Dnoer- 7k r T/ b • » ,h* • «?* •* ie totally inadequate to iU operations, and opportunity of preparing and forwarding
m!«ZE^iiT. 18 C0m' roto'an b, ^vZig tbe ÜnlehlD* P°m‘_^ that it U, to all intent, andpurpoMs, a part yÇÛtaliS. frmï £$Jl TheUUer wa!
mitting ravages in the tobacco fields. paper, who said that few operators were in TretlIaT^UeM» of the bank and run with the bank’s money. Uid,°“the **bl®. 11 being considered that it

Father O Horan, of St, Mary’s catholic the union. Most of them are, and will stand In n * ,, ******* I y I would take eo long in case of incident to
chu.eh, Wilkeebarre, Pa , ha, notified hie by the demand for an advance, Dbivino Pabk, Chicago, July 16.— Ae will be seen from the foregoing lut, it is obtain new parte of the machinery,
congregation that children shall not be The Baltimore and Ohio railway, which Clondy, heavy wind blowing in tece at fin- I carrying stock the market value of which is It was resolved to consult City Engineer
allowed to wear bangs and frizzes iu church, works its own wires, and the New Eng- leh. over fix hundred thousand dollars. There BrouKh. manager of the waterworks, ou the

A book written by Rev. Corrigan Porter, ‘a»'l Press association,which pays the high- First tUev.-Purse 12500 for 2.28 class ; WOO I are other names in the list that challenge ex5erU wbo *“°“ld b® r«queeted to consider 
of the catholic church, Hoboken, h ie been e,t wages, have already granted the tie- extra to beat 2 10. _ , . . , , I a»d report which would be the chMpMt en-
snppreased by Bialnp Wiggins, becanee it mends made by their operators. The GLadjîtor...................................................... « 1 1 1 | «riticlem, Bank clerks, as a general rule, | gine to get
claims that the priest, should nominate tbe Western Union holds ont, and its child, Jewell"?.'.'.'.'.'.'. "." ...............  2444
bishops, I the Grest Northwtsfceru of Cansds,will take I Kate McColi.............. ..................... . Mill osrryiog shires by the hundreds. Yet we

Charte. Hill, a Cleveland compositor, °“,e f[°m *fc The telegraph company Walnut.... .. » # 5 » find ^ three of lhe offlcials of the Federal
wbo recently fell heir to $100,000, spent it =ontr°b' tbe “«ociated press reports in second KAcatTpo^'^Mo' forViw cUs. ; «600 MOTlnff 0174 ahare, the market value
on a spree end went to Erie Pa where Ca“ada- and m a consequence can tone the extra to beat 2.21. OSTTjlng g!74 .flares, ttie market value
he has been arrested for stealing a pair of de8PatehM to suit their own views. Çatcbfly..............................................................Ill of whieh ieeeer tStS.OOO. The public would
shoes and an umbrella. New Yors, July 16.—The executive Mtanle W.'rren"...................... ..............Hi '^e to know if these officers ere carrying
service Yf ,h. ÎÎT! «ttta Unite", SuLs"^ CanadlmeTto-dey Comnl“‘ior “T1 “T "TV I If" .‘k th8 WMt "*• “d °*Ued ‘0ttr

U, », “*h cofOTinaion, whroh and adopted a petition to the Western Tman Racz—Putm «2500 tot 2.30 paosn ; «600 with the money of the bank. And then Party” had a pleasant afternoon of it on
a “m on Friday Z't Union te'l.graph^company. The petition .............., . I there is Mr. J. A. McKellar, a Saturil.f%p the fdhmto, Grey and Bruce.
off yet. The wreckers are at work 8 waa handed to General Eckert in the after- Ourgl................. ................. îdla young gentleman and a broker whom They had the bend of the Queen’s 0»n
Li mocod,-, ZcZ,”L m sr'.’StfiA'TSSrEs 8*™™-^==; st 4^,*.-^

Henry, N. Y., killed his wife yesterday and abolition of Sunday work as compuUory Tlme-2.18, 2.15(. carrying 600 share*, worth $75,600. We a namb?' of ««me* the winners of which
wounded hie mother-in-law. McConley duty unless compensated for M extra 1er- Raring at Brlchlon Beaeh. would not like to aay hat his uncle lent ysa TJf/Tf 7 f*î
If!? together. ^SbeTwent *to!tie bonee!or daj?e work^sn  ̂eeven'honrfa^nlght’fwork! ^‘T BEAC“’ Jaly ld-Firrt rece, money to carry all thi. etock. race F. Dmnod, and
clothing and the tragedy followed. that both sexes shall receive equal pay for malden 2-year-olde, three-quarters of a I and if it is his own we muet, congratulate hurdle race, J. Kennedy; ladies’ 60 jarda

While a coroner was taking tbe body of a «|ual work and a universal increMe of mile, Andrew Smith won, Boulotte second, hi“ 00 hii good fortune and hope to see the N. Clark; three-legged rece,
dead negro from Paesaio to Pater.on, N.J.. fifteen per oent on all salariée now paid be 1,19J. Second race, selling «Rowancm. commercial agencies move him up the t ] St 0 ‘‘' .’"T ,
or interment on Sunday the .tory circulated Rrantc j. For line men it wee asked that one mile, Ru.haway first, Lillie Dale Mcond Mphabet. And then there is Strathy end by Aid. Ry«7 pûlûd twewT ’ P

ttLS6 :ïïi :ngabf=r^hVtt^s» i&jzüs: g&tfrxrs 8tUy -ho °°iy T6epursued the coroner with wild cries, but he Pay be allowed for all Sunday work; that Fvx second, 1 57i. Fonrt/ race 3-year- M*"*®' amoantm8 * nest $100,000, £•,? . . Z „tbn
got to the cemetery ahead. the loweat .alary paid regal., line men old., . mile and In efghth, oZp wSSb Now, m a matter of feet, we don’t believe to th™XL w^ M

------------------------ I b0 fj5 • . m7 h »"d belre« $50; first, Japonic, second. 1 59*. fifth rece, that all three share, credited to the little got it np. 7 8
A Modern loeblnyar. I ‘hat,tbe d.ut,“ ot ,IlDe m.en be. aol,,-v ,c0“- a“ a«es, one mile, Swift firs', WarcnlU to the crehier to the sccontant ? ------------------------

•'■*7‘■-"■w>•--»-«-Arc?£ ssjftssfft ,young Jersey City lawyer, a fortnight ago salaries of first else. Wheatstone operators awanda first, Ben Edward, second, 2*18. are relative, of the cashier, are their own 1 “ conoerte to taT« uken P1*®® at the
met Mies Bella Barton, of York, Pa., who, be increased to$76 a month, and second- ______ _ .. «7. onnn„k think Gardena next Thursday, Friday and Satnr-
wilh an aunt, was visiting Jereey City, ®65; tbat,they receive in addition A Cliallenge From Dtsawa. that^rv are the property of the Federal I dly haTe h*®” cancelled. Yesterday Man.

7“~
ïlkTJSisxsL «......”z ïïïïïî « j* - *£“-—-k.—take the girl home. Miae Barton arranged When the committee presented the memor- Pntarl„° a three-mile race in beat end beet t0™* old® Par|i*ment Will the nu.„—/

to meet Tunison at the cars and elope. On ial they were asked if they represented the b?î‘“ for $100 a side and the championship bsnk officials now come forward and say . , w®‘‘ “
Saturday, just before the train started, a employes of the Western Union Co. They °f Eastern Ontario, and the citizens of Pem- that there return» in the light of I g.gementibut who jTvoin! to compensate 
bogus telegram waa given to the annt, which ana wered, “yee but upon examining the broke are-willing to add $100 to the stakM .. k_. are honest Î Thev were Mr Sheppard for hie outlay in advertiainv
called her ont of the car, when the lover, at paper the officers found noltat of employees. ^ bave the race take piece in Pembroke on thV ‘f0/*’ *" ,°.D \ ! y PP“rd for bU OBtUy “ ‘dV*rU*10g’
once lumped into a carriage, lied, and were The committee said they could not furnish Jrld*y> August 3, the winner to take the certified to by the crenier. la ne prepared - _________
married. I such & list as it would take time to prepare | $*00 and each man to pay his own expense». | to wy, or is his president prepared to say,

I it, They were told the company would not --------- I that in carrying on ench transaction! in
Arrived Front Egypt. recognize the committee and would expect _ Tn« «Iflrmen at Wlmbledea. . . .hown above and in making I There was the Inert and larreet dlrolav ot white

New Haven, July 16—The bark Pori- a list of inch of its employees re de.ired to London,July 16.—The riflemen at Wim- ,to®k M . ’ . .. ,« dreeses on tbe street yesterday ever aeen In Toronto
fono de Marteno, laden with ruga from be represented by the committee. It is un- bledon have subscribed £40 which will be *ooh 1 returD’ b® ha* °0t b™ngbt hiœ,elf A. a iule they were til well made, well-ironed, of
Egypt, arrived yesterday morning at this “IV h,t “ bet,ng prep"ed' - competed for by the American team. “nd“ tbe Penslty °» ««a foUowing cUuses clegant „yle, lnd worn ^ ^ „rla „d
port having been discharged from mr.r.n ? h " “-’J61 ‘«ken no action m the The American riflemen are satisfied with of tbe banking act, 34 Vic., cap. 8, which pre„y women. Some of the mtid. Inti a dreh of
tims' at* New Yorkè't^ecZr.a.y .^MtheZtnioVZ^^taliM,' “nd “y tbe ample enact M foUow. : celorin the., haU o, retort, but ae a general thing
there was no cholera when they loft Alex- to be made 1 7 y ‘bey »re having compepretee in a grret 61. The Unk ehtil not make loans or grant die- the better dr.wed onee wore pure white. Lace
andria. Order, have b.-cn given by the Balt,more, July 16.-A committee of f°r ““ tXoluelon of the w,nd with the Ir
health officers to allow no communication telegraphers of the brotherhood called to- K 6 ____ I sdditioos »nd residences, and the numbers of shares Pr0Perly dressed in whit* unless her boots »re blsck
between the vessel and the shore. day at the office of the Baltimore & Ohio FiiiA«7.Ha> . . they re«pec»ively hold shell be Uid before perlia- «>d shiny. That ie where the “efleetlre oontreet6telegraph Co., and pre.entïï to Sup!™ New York JMv ,6 A„ amamaBt ^0,™“' W“Wn #'“'D th* 0p0U‘ “

The Buffalo Saenserfeat. I intendent Stewart an addree. similar to . “‘y ]b.-An agreement H»»*•—mzUng ot any wilfully false or deceptive “<* ®»“T «>'1 who can turn ont a rig outto rig out.
Buffalo, N. Y„ July 16.-The Canadian tbat Pooled to General Eckert of the to"day b®‘w®®B ‘he backer, of jjreg-jta.■‘îSïïilmtiMÎÎ ' ------------------------

. . . , .. .. Western Union in New York. Their com- I Wm- Elliott, tx-champion oarsmen of •■minm to a hïïier oèenm he à
giDg societies who take part in the saen- mjttee were informed that the matter would England, and Geo. Gaiael of this city pro- riidimauOT, and any and even- president,’vlce-

gerfest arrived saltly. They include ti.e be given rrepectfnl consideration and an viding for a race between them on August president, director, manager, cashier or other officer I guew It wre my name sad my relatives got me
German Maennerchor of Hamilton, number- answer returned. 6 upon smooth water, the place to be named •< haa* Pr«P*ting, .tgntng, approving orwn- the honor.-Salter Jrtio.hapbMVankonghnet.
ing twenty member», and the Liedertafel of Chicago, July 16.—The telephone climb- herealter, distance three miles with turn. jjjEkoruetng the same with Intent^ deceive or Ue' too—Wllltem Purvle BocMord Street.
Waterloo, numbering twenty-five members ers, repairers and instrument men have de- ------------—-------------  mlsleed any party, shzll be held to have wilfully And I sey ditto—Norman Fltzherbert Pattereon.
with band. The concert to-night was a manded an increMe of twenty-five per cent. DHOWNBD AT POUT BtANLMT. made roch false statement^ ... ^ ^r I My natty clothes wre what did It forme-JImmy
brilliant success. I *Q ‘heir pay, — tide actühàfl, on conviction, be liable to be Imprls-

It is stated there is not the «lightest Two loung Ladles Meet their Death While ened p, any gaol or place of confinement for any 
Two Brothera Killed. | likelihood of the demand for a fifteen per Bathing. term not ezcsedlng two years, In the dlecretlon of

Providence, July 16—On the Stoning- 041,4 increase being complied with. Port Stanley, Ont., July 16 Mfaa the court helore which the conviction eht l be ■ .
ton 4M. JLtLl v » ^ 8 Whether either side will be prepared to Hattie Arkell and Miss Basai.MovL We hope the director, at their meeting

°d fternoon, between Caro- compromise has not been determined. , , , ... . , ey to-day will ponder over three things, read I They're all asking how I came to get It-Scotty.
lm. and Richmond two brother., aged 8 ________ _________ drowned ^-’« bathing ,n the lake h«e thi. “ ^ P « , blic explanation. th, DiaArroiareo oxre.
and K), wpre kiU.d hy an express tram, and eventng. Both bodie. wore recovered half tb* U ’ P ----------- ---- Once more they've p^ over my great head-
George O Neil was killed at List Greenwich PERSONAL. an hour after they sank. The shock comae mimsts at SMyner. Trevelyan Bldont.
evening. ‘Stonmgton #teamboât traln tbls | Mr. Lawson, barrister, of St. Lonie, ie in brother°URobertrCdieil suddenly "to-day *in Statnib, July 16,—Yesterday morning How they let Foy In and overioôEM me-Jack

town tpending the summer vacation among London. 1 1 .boot 3 o’clock, while a thunderstorm was "•“■omen.
his old Toronto friends. I ---------------------------- I .. hniu,n- owned bv john Rrad- Slr,obn me orn b*cu* rv® become to"

Rev. Canon Innés has been appointed by I He uldn ‘ ,ee I f**1”8’ , . d b ch , Wiggins d<5?“dMlt ln p°“UV?h7“® Pnrana-
ander to-day refused to go out of a field I B;*bop Hellmuth (who left London yester- Montreal, June 16—Bx-Ald. David, ^ “d °®COpi“? pA„„„k;"kln„b^..’ T 7 '
when ordered by the own!r, Samuel Long. bia aCt an,j’,d1 and ™®P®°‘®d oitiren, died very «•»««> And me to^OKOod. McNamara.
wen. The latter .truck him on the head I “ Ald.Joto O. Booth BamL^.'drcuti H. J^d“. b“. ft ' W°*LD WOVtD ""

A Woman, Narrow «.rape | K a^ | C&cLThTk SSl ££> , of hank stock
Fon DU Lac, July 16— An electric tower week’s fi.hing among the Muskoka lakes "®‘°r.®d' onH„eoiD,alt0^t,erH,hsD n,“J.tbl* N^cb, EngUnd, office for $2000. what th.

fell this morning. A piece of five hundred ye,ter(lfty morning, present mayor on one othA O. Wingins estimates his loss at $7000 ; in- Wh»t his Income is, and how much he saves out of
pound, crushed through the roof of a saloon P"nce“l ^uUe ,h“ Pro™'^ .to ®?nd ‘ mayoralty, but waa defe^ bv a .^til «red in the Lancashire for $1500. C. it to put up ln rtocks.
demolishing a stove where a woman was nu,nber ,°l her painting, both in oil and mayorUy ’’ He ha, a _?ft d.*7o{ SUvertbore loet all hi* furniture and photo- „ th, clerk, of th. Federal are wetithler than 
cooking. No one was injured. watr r colors to the Boston foreign exh’bition proDert„ j„ tbjs city b- , graphic apparatus ; no insurance. Rogers those of banks which don’t lend on stocks.

J 1 next October. Captain Bigot, her secre- ‘ 1 1 nmuy. ÇaD^ the office furniture. Tbe con-
What They Want. | tary, writes that her royal highness desires MOVEMENTS OP OCX AN STNAMSEIPS tent* of the safe ere all right. Messrs.

Cleveland, July 16. — Three hundred “t0 recognize the pleasant time she had in ---------- Long Bros. A Gartlan lose about $10,000;journeymen horse ^sbocre st^k SJ minister „ public UST-JSST........Hentreti I ^ ^-bent $5000 in the Weetern.

They demand $2.50 and $3 ad,y They work,, o7to»^iii tiriVelnl^ciW ^y I * th
have been getting from $2 to $2 50. Tbe 0,eTen’ 0>ciock train to-day from the east. July ifi-Fri.1. .......... . Pfrm^'i'h.’.V.'.NrtMrSt Brampton, July 16-During the thune
increase will probably be granted. Mr. Small, M.P., and Mayor Boawell wUl jÿ deratom yreterday morning the barn of

Justifiable Homicide. accompany him on a drive through tbe city. Jaly ifi-Ep-pt'n Mon'rch.ï7,nd™:. :..::NW Tort Johnson Goldmg, at Dtrry West, wre struck
Mias Tiilv 16 —On H.I It has been proposed to have Sir Hector visit I July lfi-Hammonti........ New York.... Hamburg by lightning and consumed, together with

Tailors, Miss., July 16- ->n Saturday tbe (itea o{ tbe propoaed anbwaya onQnPen July Ifi-Nevada..,,........<jueeustown..New York tba contenta, including three horses, a
evening Miss Jessie Siokel shot and killed street west. Afterwards tbe party will . Mostreal, July lfi.—1The Allan steamship Goresn I auantity of «heat and oats, a reaping 
G. W. Mitchell, city marshall. The act is inspect the harbor improvements by ^u™ “MTiiîilfltiî'Kd i^sSiSS^ILrews machine and other firm implemenU; loss 
said to be justifiable. I steamer. | arrived at Quebec at 6.46 ».m. onitondey, " " 1 $2800, insurance $2100.

DOT L81T8L MACHINE. MA Ml am JTEWB. ESED. OAEYIN’S THIELE.Latest Men
Ioses Vcreels la the Bar-

The Maple Leaf cleared for stone yester-ALlIOND r X A GO EE 4 TAON OP IBM 
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SUIT DISCOUNTED.
A MASTT DESCENT FROM A HIS

TORICAL MOUND.day.mce
;h of Tbe French Government Prepared to do 

Whatever I» Bight—Admiral Pierre Ie. 
slraelew le Era peel British la terre U.

The Bey» la the Midland Counties—Ttslts 
Ie Aueieut and Bene weed But us and 
Building»—The ether Kind of ireai.
Weather.

From T he World's Own Particular Special.
Leeds, July 2, 1883, 

Dear World : All my letters, with bat 
very few exceptions, have contained the 
remark that the weather was remarkably 
fine. Now in this letter I want to taka 
back every good word I ever wrote in refer
ence to English weather. It ii the 
villainous weather, when it gets fairly 
started, possible to imagine. We haven’t 
had e really, fine day for a week.

I wrote you last telling about oar trip 
from Birmingham to Coventry and our defeat 
by the rain. The next day (Thursday) wee 
also wet and cold, and we bed half a mind 
not to go to Walsall, where we were billed 
to play, but finally decided to keep our en
gagement We might juet re well bam 
stayed away. Walsall is a moat uninterest
ing place, especially on » rainy day. The 
ground ia a mile and a half from the town,

. and it was the worst ground we had yet 
been on, and the attendance was very light 
but very select we were toldl We took 
their word for that, but got back to Birming
ham as soon as we knew bow.

On Friday morning we started again for 
Coventry, leaving Birmingham at 7.30 and 
reaching Coventry at 8.15. 
arranged for a drag to meet us end we all 
piled in and settled ourselves down for a 
good day’s enjoyment. Our driver bad 
irovided himself with a bugle, end the way 

he “ tooted ” it was a caution. Everv hun
dred yards or so he’d give a blast on it and 
every blast brought tbe population ont with 
their eyes and months wide open. We 
drove along tbe Warwick road (which is 
really a beautiful avenue) for five miles, 
when we reached Kenilwoith castle, the 
mins of which we dismounted to 
Garvin, radiant in a bran new fight 
tweed iuit, perched himself pn one 
of the high monnde overlooking the 
moat, and started to muse on the t—y 
of his ancestors, when Dwight, who waa no 
doubt jetions of the suit, came behind him 
and pushed, and the next scene was Fred 
turning about 700 aomerreulte down the 
fail1, lie landed in the moat with a con
siderable portion of historical earth ad
hering to bis garments. No other damage 
resulted, and we will always after this aaM- 
ciate Ker il worth Castle with Garvin’s turn- 
bK There is an old man in charge of the 
mire, whose age is about 80,1 should say. 
We made strenuous efforts to get him to 
emigrate to Canada, but I don’t think heTl 
oome.

We “took to the road” again and after 
halting awhile to inspect Gay’s Cliff, Earl 
Percy’s seat, continued along through a 
beautiful succession of ecenety until we 
reached Warwick, at which place we 
lunched and then visited Warwick oastle^ 
spending about two hours walking through 
and inspecting the valuable collections of 
paintings, furniture, chine, armor, Ac. In 
my nund Warwick castle ie one of the 
finest sights in England, but I heard the 
“Joker" say to another of the team, 
“Billy, this almost comes np to Canghna- 
waga ! don’t it?” Billy floored him with 
one of hie well-known glances, and serve 
him right.

After leaving Warwick we stopped next 
Leamington, where we visited the Jeph- 

son gardens, a celebrated resort. The next 
place honored by os wre Stonsleigh abbey, 
Lotd Leigh’s residence. We were shown 
dll ever it and over the gardens end hot
houses, and left sick with envy and straw
berries. It wocld fill a book were I to try 
to describe the manifold beauties of that 
memorable drive. I’ll not attempt it, bat 
•imply say that it was tbe unanimous ver
dict that we had experienced the best day’s 
enjoyment since landing. We got back to 
Coventry about five, and shortly after we 
arrived the rain came down in torrents. We 
were bound to have a match however, and 
we commenced to play before «bout twenty 
people. The rain didn’t lut long, and we 
soon had a large crowd and played a good 
hard match. We got back to Birmingham 
late at night and left early in the morning 
for Sheffield.

Here we were joined by Bowie and Smith, 
who bad been spending a week in Paris 
with Freddie Geshard. They both seemed 
improved by their trip, Ted’i moustache 
having quite a Parisian twirl now. All 
the boys jars well end are enjoying them- 
selves immensely.

To-night we celebrated dominion day by 
giving ourselves e banquet. We wished the 
dominion many happy returns, and we 
didn’t forget to wish that the youngsters 
wbo were doing their beet on behalf of the 
Toronto» to lick the Shamrocks would be 
blessed with a little took. I shall write 
yon in a few days giving an account of our 
matches in Sheffield, Harrogate and Leedi.

imen
? Paris. July 18.—In the chamber of 

d-pntiee to-day Chtilemel Lacour said he 
believed there had been an exaggeration in 
the account» of the occurrences in Med a-, 
gucar. He Was certain if Admiral 
Pierre had adopted any measure» thi y 
had been necessary and the admiral 
h'd complied with bis orders to avoid 
offending England. The new* tf the ou- 

. cur.ence was lacking, becanee tbe admiral 
w-e unable to detach a vessel by which to 

,-send deepetchee. The nmxpltined events 
could not impair the present good relations 
between France end England. The utter- 
ancre in the British parliament on the eub 
ject here been moderate and courteous. If 
grave errors had beea committed or passion 
manifested the French government would 
not hesitate to fulfil the obligations imposed 
by e wore of justice and the interests of the 
country.

London, July 16.—Newe received here 
from Port Netel says that the British man- 
of-war Dryad waa allowed by the French 
to put consular despatches on board rhe 
mail steamer Taymouth Castle only after 
•be had cleared her decks for action.

iti- kAlow
to

•fas
;k is
sty-
heir i The Persia, from Montreal, called on her 

way to St. Cithariew at the custom house8hSne I dock
280 The Chiokluna called at Sylvester’s on 
"il I her way down and the propeller Mile» 
MA called yesterday morning going np.

The Baltic, A. Mnlvey, and Highland 
20 I Beauty are loading tomber at the Northern. 

240 Tbe highland Beauty will probably clear 
$21 to-day.

185

USE s'- 200
10el I Civic ««remittees.

860 A special meeting of the waterworks com 
“ittee was held yesterday, Alderman 

1600 Evans presiding, to open tenders for the 
600 new engines that are required. No names 
876 ' w-re disclosed, but the tenders were as fol- 
620 I lows:

IS. CONDENSED CABLESE AMS.r
The report that Mr. Grantham has been 

k 1 ed by Zulus is confirmed.
Two English corvettes have left Trincom- 

•tee, Ceylon, for Manritins, to watch French 
doing*.

303
Here we had

Melt. it
It is officially denied that the Marqnie of 

Ripon hu telegraphed hie resignation of the 
vioe-royalty of India.

The man Sweeney, charged with the mur
der of Lord Moontmorris, haa been liberated. 
The Dolic't have another clue.

The Spanish cabinet hu considered favor
ably the project of France for 
under the Straits of Gibraltar.

It ie reported that a scheme exists for a 
federation of the Balkan states on the model 
of tbe North German confederation,

An attempt, which was thwarted by the 
police, was made on Sunday to set tire to 
the house at Dublin of James Carey, the in
former.

UNITED STATES NICE’S.

a tunnel
\

$1.80.

Four warehouses containing grain, oil 
and. flix, hare been destroyed by tire st 

The damege ie » hundred thousandHull, 
pounds.

A steamer arrived at Lisbon from tbe 
Congo river re 
health, Five 
have died.

ports that Stanley is in good 
Belgian members of his party are not enormously wealthy or given to

A meeting of the committee on local im
provements was to have been . held yester
day. but there was no quorum.

The conservative members of parliament 
met yesterday, Sir Stafford Northcote pre
siding. It waa decided to oppose the Si 
canal agreement.

The revenue of France for the first half 
year was 28,000,000 (rases below the sum 
estimakd In the budget. The imports into 
France during June increased 64,000,000 
franca, *• compared with last June. The 
exports decreased 21,000,000 francs in the

- ».ST. U< ■/.

Oar Forty.
A picnic got up by a number of y ur g

«

same period.
ire charged 
vs. Beatty

were
Cholera at Caire.

Cairo, July 16.—Cholera has appeared at 
several pointe here, and is spreading in the 

Mlddl- Arab quarter. Four cases are in the hos- 
°no will prove fatal.

Ditai Diseased Cattle.
London, July 16.—Mr. Gladstone this 

afternoon in the commons said the govern
ment would order a careful examination of 
cattle to be made in every country so that 
they could tee whether a stricter applica
tion of the rules for the prevention ot dis
ease was necessary.

».
PUBLISH- 
idanta. 
lylor, Wm.

conservatives

ire suite. It

Copy Book In

■ratal Wife Murder.
Bristol, Conn., July 16.—Edward Hy

land, who lives on the outskirts of the town, 
killed h<e wife. The body was badly muti
lated. Every rib wre broken oo one side 
and all but three on tbe other. There wre 
no spot over six inches on the remains that 
was not discolored or bruised. Hyland de
nies hie guRt-

[ all that wre,
b In which It
deceive the
| were setting

published with

topic into the
I should be se. 
union that, od

a succeeded ln
reepect, and I 
to avoid the

The Duel at Warxburg- ,
Warzbvro, July 16.—The name of tbe 

German American, who shot the student 
deed in thq duel yesterday, Is Lennig. His 
opponent was Mosebel. The duel was 
fought at ten paces. Mosebel waa shot in 
the abdomen end died shortly. The two 
men belong to rival «Indents’ societies. The 
duel was caused by Lennig insulting 
Moechel.

THE WHITE DBMSS PARADE.

offering 
\by Gage

The French Anarchists.
Roubaix, France, July 16.—The rioter* 

arrested yesterday were tried to-day and 
sentenced to imprisonment from one to 
three months. Tbe prisoners declared they 
were anarchist* and desired to protest 
against the sentences recently passed upon 
their fellows. The piolice commissary an
nounced be had received a letter threaten
ing him with death.

CANADIAN TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

R.
THOSE QUEER’S COUNSEL.I Felice Cran Feællltass.

Four disorderlies headed a long list yes
terday morning. John Keefe, Thomas Mo- 
Lean, James Linegar and John Wood were 
each fined $3.85. A led aged 0, charged 
with vagrancy, awerted that h» lived in 
Hamilton and had been kidnapped by a 
colored man; he was remanded till further 
evidence should be procured. Peter Griffin, 
np on remand for having robbed one Mur
doch McLeod on Brockton road some 
months ago, could not be identified and 
was discharged. James Arnott, charged 
with having reunited Robert Taylor, a bar
tender, wee granted a remand, and wee let 
go on bis own bail. Eliza Rosencranz was 
committed for trial for having stolen some 
artiolee of bedotothing from one Thomas 
Goddard. William Mills, * carter, charged 
with stealing planks belonging to the 
poration, was reminded tiu to-day. The 
case of Pells vs. Pickard was heard. Ireae 
F, Pells testified that the defendant earn* 
into his houatfejid assaulted him. The 
defendant oegM that he came into the 
house hearioüjdlré ot murder from Pells’ 
wife, wbomlfll plaintiff was ill-treating; 
the case wie dismissed with costs. Mrs. 
White was fined $4 86 or thirty days lor 
using insulting language to Hannah Rosa 
Thomas Watts pleadedguilty to th* charge 
of furious driving on King street, and was 
fined $8.8$ or ten days. Patrick Ryan was 
fined $4.85 or thirty days for a breach of 
the cab law, he attempted to charge Geotwt 
Morris $1.60 for driving him and hi* wife

15

ATS”
The Port Hope Guide has swallowed the 

Port Hope News. In other words the News 
has told ont to th* G nids.

A boy named Moses Gill, 17 years old, 
was killed in Sillick'e mills at Kemptville 
yesterday morning by being caught by the 
belting.

A number of French-Canadians from 
Montreal proceeded yesterday to L’Assomp
tion and presented Madame DeLoimier, 
tbe widow of the patriot, with a parse con
taining $1000.

It is rumored that Colonel Meuneell, 
deputy-adjutant general of the Ottawa dis
trict, will he appointed chief of infantry 
schools, to be eetabliahed ahortly. 
this week for Eoglend, and will take a 
three months’ course at Alderebor.

Last Saturday at Aberfeldy, Oat., Willie 
Risk, aged 4, in trying to reach a bird’s 
nest, fell into the nver Sydenham and was 
drowned. While trying lo recover the 
body Wm. McDermin, aged 66, of Euphe- 
mia, was also drowned by falling out of 
his boat.

Tilt.pd Boys, 

jk Styles, 

ta, the latest

You know I'm tbe bead of the firm now—John
Bain.

Of course I’m learned in tbe Uw—James Joseph
Foy.

elt Hats. 
Slllt and

r Prices.

DIN, For Not Leaving a Field.
Lewiston, Pa., July 16.—Reed Alex-

>nto. cor-He leaves

with a rail, causing death.ECTION
It there are many bank clerk» carrying 400 shares

N
<nt ot as average bank clerk Is.s J

If H.8. Jackson Is a Junior elork in the Federal.
When Mr. Bunting is going to qelt dishing np 

•netk-a-boo 11th.
It he knows that lots of the Items he put» ln his 

sneak-s-boo column arc written ln Irregular houses 
and cent ln to him as honest.

If be knows that many of these Items are about 
irregular women, and are Indiscriminately mixed up 
with items about respectable people.

II he knows that he will aeon be barrel from ell 
respectable houses In the city.

If he ean
success by publishing sneak-a-boo Items.

Au Impending Strike.
Chicago, July 16,—The North Chicago 

rolling mills, South Chicago, nave been 
been closed for repairs. They will be ready 
next Monday. It ia stated at that time 
the two hundred men employed there wiil 
strike. They are now pild by the day at 
the rate pf #3 to $3.60 and will demand 
that they be paid by th* too, as they 
earn $6 to $7 a day. The manager says he 
made an agreement with the mtn on Jen. 
1 for the entire year and has not been in
formed of the proposed strike.
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can Tonowro, July 17, 1 a. m.-Lrnkm: Frmk to

storms, followed ty ellyhtly eoolsr wsathtr, fms to- 
marrow.

& co., a single paper that ever became a
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